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NEWS LE'l'1'ER
SEPI'»4BER 1933

VOLUME IV

PRA.IRIE VIlll.W STATE OOLLEJ.E, PRAIRIE VI:EW, TEXAS

My dear Colleague:

Fifty-five years ago, Prairie View was established
by th?. rtate of Texas to make :possible the kind of education tor :lack boys and girls that would prepare them to
meet and ~r'lpple successfully with the complicated problems
of a chang::.:1g social order. Only a few are left to tell
o~ +,ho0e early days when a slave plantation ~as made a
~:!l.r..Jl cS en<l the slave mansion a school house for the sons
anc d:::i.1 lgb:cers of slRVl)s. Truly, "what has God wrought?"
I em happy to welcome you here as a laborer in this
noble enterpris~ of hu.r:ian uplift and preJaration.
These are critical times; we are just one step f'l-from Di<'tatcrsh".p. With all of our accumulo.ted wisdom
o.nd expP-r:i.on.)~, ;vn a::-e :i;,atheticully flounderi.ng on the
turbulout uncLo.r+:erc-d economi c sco.s. What tho outcome
will be Gon o~ly ~n0ws . But let us hold fast to those
fundcmento.ls wt.i•~h hnvo saved this world in yester yecirs
of doubts o.nd t::.icortointies.
The wives of our employees arc invited to the
xwoting Friday evening, September 15, at 7:50, in the
Auditorium.
Fo.ithfully yours,
W.R. Bo.Ilks

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLIDE, PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
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